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ON TAP FOR TONIGHT

n'TlrlnKi vo Wnrmon Ti'onfitfn nt
Alloflrhonv Slac Flominrr

' vs. McAndrews at Ludlow.

tVMowi1 of epwv.alr Imxlng have tJx
ehofno or iwi wJIbtenee4 programs
srhediited for tonight. At this Allegheny
CIub, Young Jack O'nrien will opposo
Willie Herman, in the main mix at the
tallow Club, Hack Fleming will tackle
main MeAndrews.

The progrm follow;
AU.isaiiBvroLun.

rimt txnit-Ji- ek MrtionkM, tleni Hill Social,
I Cottla. KffrwHirtM.

ftASMifl liont Jahnnv Ooraian. Krnslnjrton.
v, johnny MVtnn. xatm rmn.

Third Ilr, ISIli Wrd. :tw Fnoy Knlnton.
ScmHrlndHp-Jlmn- l)' Hiirfce, Kensington, r.

'Jlmmv liirr. Kcnlnlon.
Wlndup- - li.utu Jiirk o'nrln, Wtt

Willi llwirmn, SouthmirK.
LUDLOW Ct.l'B.

rirti tout Winter FltiferaM, Wert fhlla-dttph- ln

mi Jimmy Auirtln, Wmi llilliuMphU.
soenii iout rem iiowmi, PouiniinrK,

Jim Iiradr. Whlta 1 lor no HoclaL
Third Ixiiii Tuunr Flihcr. Went Knd, n.

Tommy HiitAo. Wwit Knit.
Smlwlnflun-IloWi- IlnrM. Writ rhllidet

phi i tloblir Uoorff, I)rby.
5Mnauj- - tliirfc rifminir, Dray" Kerrr, v

TudU MeAndrewi. ilanarunlc
nanny Kaufman, who I working like a

Trot in for his mntch with Al Nash at tlio
ItronJway Monday night, mild today dur-lti- ff

breathing spells while training that
nothinc would milt him belter than to

t oraclt nt Kid William this Mason.
, H clinching the mntch between Mike

Qlbhons and Pnckey McFarland for a
puree totaling ,, William C. Marhall
stands shoulder to shoulder with Tex
Rlekard. In proportion to the number of
.flght tho Intter staged ho gave moro
money to fighter than any innn In his
tory.

Jimmy Taylor wants to meet bantam-
weights, kooiI bantnmwelghU Indeed, the
best bantamweights In the bulneas-bo-cau- so

lie stayed 1G round with Champion
Kid Williams. Taylor looked like a Joko
In two bouts here, mid tho fact of his bout
with the tltloholdcr doesn't Improve hi
mettle nny.

A,Do vou think fiddle Morgan can really
beat George Chancy?" wad ated by a

.Tabid fanntlo of Hobby Morrow tho other
day, "Well. If ho can't whip him, nddlo
mny as well retlro," came tho quick rc- -
piy.

Sam McVcy will meet Sandy Ferguson
nt J3bslon next Tuesday night. Jim Cof--

"fey, who was originally billed to meet
Bandy, called tho light ort bccauBe of the
ntarm weather.

Terry McOovcrn, one-tim- e featherweight
cnampion, i uacK in tne game a u
aparrlnc partner. He la working out with

,'Joo Mooncy. a Now York featherweight.
Although an announcement was made

by Leach Cross the early part of tho week
that ho was about to retire, he l signed
Up to meet Johnny Harvey In New York
August 17.

Jock Kpntrow. newsboy fighter, will bo
known na the fighting unher next season.
Ho will while hi time aay between tho
rlmr und cscortlm? btirlesqua lovors tu
meir senta at n local theatre this year.

JOK ARJtSTRONG ADVANCES
W CHICAGO T0UBNA31ENT

Byford and Squair Move Up Notch
Toward TenniS Finals.

CHICAGO, Aug. Ilyfordand
Afexandcr flqualr, of Chicago, Btato
champions, went n notch elosfr tj; the?'
Western doubles tennis tltlo yesterdrt)
When they defeated Merrill and Yott In
tho second round match, Al
n-.- .. i - .....
V.K-V- uiiu Jerry weoucr paired In a.
Stralglit ret victory over yyte ond Knox,
allowing their opponents but two games
In the cntlro mntch. Ferry and Ferry
eliminated Hoppe and Vernon. Tho
Ferry brothers took tho flrt two sets,
but Were outplayed In the third. In the
fourth set they got a lead of threo games,
which Hoppe and Vernon were unable,
to overcame,

Joe Armstronc. of St. Paul. Imrt n.
easy, tlmq with ataver Moulding, winningat Ml, --2 Al Llndauer also eliminated
Ijat Thornton and materially dlmlnUhe-- J

the, number of outside candidates forthe Westarn tingles title. Tho score was
l, 03.

BIrARA AND CAMPBELL
TIED FOR LEAD IN GOLF

Cards of 148 Made In Philadelphia
Open Championahip.

r.tJi:,?IcNi?IW'. ot Doin. nd Aleo
CaftiBbcii, of Baltimore, with card ofm were tied for lead at the ond of 38
hole, placl yesterday in th trolf tn.n..
Sdelpiria ""'" 0h"mpln,,hIP "t

'tarnoon McNamarn negotiated-- ,'nAh?
holes In ?; strokes, the low cardfor the dqy. E. W. Loos, the Pocono

Manor professional, finished third withWU Andrew Campbell, Spring Haven;
Jam 11. Thomson. Philadelphia Coun-tr- y

Club, and James M. Dame, Whlte-mars- h,

with 152 each, tied for fourthPlace.

O'Jbert Nleholla, of Wilmington, was
1.1 uuin7 anq turned In a cardO" 499,

QtUUIAK-UIUS- r HIKE RACE
WILL BE HUN TONIGHT

Rain Causes Postponement of Point
.' Breeza Event,

CUrencs Carman ana Oeorg Wiley didnot entertain the fan In a lI motor-paco- d
match rac it the Point lireejemotordrome last nlht. Haln again forcedn ppttponement. but the race will b heldtonight, weather ptrmlttln;, The regularHrday night program will be run off

- A large crowd was m attenane whenth management dMldetl that the coursew
--I00 "Hppery aa4 was forced to callprr race. Carman I the present

chawpleR and Wirey th in

?m.?' Vlley 'oweed the world' markfor M mllea Iwt weelt. a sensational race
when they lash tonight

NQRRISTOWN RACES POSTPONED
11 ! a..,

Three-da- y Affair Intorfered With Be
ause of Weather Conditions,

WORWSTowjj. ft., aus, -Th

n ot th NorrlstwaHjog Club WM,aUed off tada h.caoM of WMtUw fiyttw. Tb mmtonumi uatr4ay.
No date la. bi mildSum, enters q th mt wMtSi

kbjpjrtd tuday to OIvulftd sb4 ofcr

' Ji. ' T,V """""W " TTjiuam
J ... JMIWl

nirtai wu 1 am! VlllllaflJ. uian, 73 KlwaaSfi utM au'J ue dJIVunSJ trulUTS at ILa
r' :.',.,.t ,.... i m.r, u iQaay'. ,,c MMiit-ii- win ua for srynt

ihi h4id c i.r fbrv

Lwpire JIart Quit Job
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EAST'S ATHLETES, BY COMPARISON, HAVE SHADE

ON WESTERNERS IN BIG MEET AT.SAN FRANCISCO
According to Best References, the Atlantic Representatives Are Due to Win Seven Events to

Each for the Chicago and Coast Two Contests Might Be Termed Draws.
Ted Meredith Is Favorite Quarter MileTaber May Try for 880-Ya- rd Record.

HOW EASTERN CLUB TRACK AND FIELD ATHLETES COMPARE WITH OPPONENTS
OF CENTRAL AND WESTERN STATES, USING TRYOUT FIGURES AS THE BASE

Events.
100-ya- n

vnmus&TMir

Coast

At Eastern Trtiouta (Boston). AlCiMtrnlTrnnHt(r.i,;nr,n iir.
dash-- A. T. Moyor, 10 sec....!!. L. Smith, 10 bm.V 7 .."111. P. brow 10 2T mnn9C0

220-ynr- d dash -- I. T. Howe, 22 5 sec
iiu-vnr- a run merprimi. h.i nop. tnnn jk
880-yar- d run- -J T. 1:50 3-- L. Campbell', l:64lJ6..V.V;.E: M. Boniettnnn.m M- -, TU- - i.in.c ..,.- -

run II. Ko ehmn nen. 25:13 2-- TT. M; 97.51 nK ?,. iilj 4"w'
walk Edward Itenz. 21:45 2--

120-yar- d high hurdles II. M. Martin.

22

Derkens,

220-yar- d IwtoldwVZ'&VavV'1 SimPS"' Ke"y' 1B SeC- - (e"unIs world's record)

440-yar- d hiKhhurdles-wH.-Mea-nVx,--1- 1000"
a'mPSn Murray 23 3-- 6

8ec K. Lichter, 5G 2-- sec

high Jump Wesley Oler, C.02..Alma Richards, 6.2...Running broad jump H. T. WorthiriB- -
ton, 23.041-i- ! S. Butler, 24.2Hop, step and jump M.J. Fahey, 45.07 V6 D. Ahcarn. 49)iJavelin throw (1. Ttrnnr?or 1751 07 ...!. l.ij

weight Patrick Ryan, Talbott. 30.11
uiscus tnrow J, Cahill, 130 ft. ,Arlio.Mucks,-l39.8VS- .

shot-put-- J. G. Lawlor, 47.10. .Lr'TnIb'off,-47.3?-

hammer throw--P. Ryan. 172.G.L. Talbott, 170 ft."!.'!
Polo vault M. Wright, II. B. Reid, 11.7. G. Graham, 12.7;.!!;

'in f;"'rn' ''"'"I'loiiailin wlmur, Ilulrliimon, of the
-l- ie M5&h"liri:i.C-- ' ,a""' """,""r """' "S

AMErtICA'8 greatest track and field

ii. meet will 1ms

at the Pnnimn-PacM- c Exposition stndlum
at San Francisco tomorrow, when the
senlorj-amo- ng the best In tho world will
vie for national Amateur Athletic Union
titles. College men well club stars
ore entered.

The Amateur Athletic Union lms nm,i
an effovt to defray the expenses of thebest athletes. By holding sectional try-ou- ts

tho A. A. U, hns brought tho cream
of Yankee talent together. Eastern trialswere held nt the Harvard stadium, Cam-
bridge, Mass.. Juno 2G. Whlln thn ml.l
Western nu-e- t was run Stagg Field,
Chicago, July 17. The rn ath-letes hnd their opportunity July at tho
Panania-raclll- c stadium.

Students of the game aro somewhat attea when selection of tho most probableSeCtlonn! hnnr nnnnA-A- .i,UIIMUCU u)--ji com- -parlson of the records made at tho thretrjouts is found the East has the bestchance to win thin cni..iclnderpath classics. Tho Eastern nth-let-

on form appear have Been firstPlaces clinched. Tho Middle
members have five probable champ ip

wlnneis. while the coast flyers alsomnttfn championship event
5v? proKr"'". Two might be de.
i.L.r,.dr.!-W- l Th0,e calculation areshot to pieces, condition
all that T",nil)'

anticipated.
be fr "lff?-en- t ram

EIOHT TRITG CONTESTS EXPECTED.
iil,nerf0rma.';c58 aro oxpfctea In tho

one-mi- le and tlvo-mll- o runsthree-mil- e walk, high hurdles''

S'MJ 'h7 Me'ado-w-
S

manee of .Trunk Sloman, of San Fran-olrt- o.who with heayy wind at his backbroke the wqrld'a record for the 440 whwaa timed Saturday's tryoutsaru If Sloman ran do m. Me":
frtU?her .,he, sama woufd

In 45 seconds. No atiomntbelittle Sloman' ability
ot Wind Will mako anyathlete run In record time.Norraan Taber In his preient form

Tnh v..

VTj v"' Pn "tart he winWMinpinir ta carry him along atIB Mc. maybe better. The PhlladeU

r,hTnWuburn
,.Tb,w, My he can dfwt ud4ik

TaNr not run
lh ald4l. dtaUMw. hU 0ZTknml coiuiuiunt wrformer Ta.1sago ha bung around JStST" ijwTSS

KOHLBWAIN8N IN SHAPEHno KohUmaia,
AWMtean Club, 0. .." Irh- -j".... HuritSir::!
ww" wiu m teaithood WUiT.

York In tryouts ,.. J?--.
Olnumle dlM.n. .Jl """ --WW

ifc:. rrr-- .?
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W. Sisson, 21.4.
Tracy, 44.5.
Fee,

D. Mnhoney, 33.11.
R. 45,4.

160.1.
Sam Bellah, ft. 6 in.

7., ,pear feet tnehes.at truouH--nn etY.t ulj!liufcd or flv.

In the rear, on this occasion. Tho Mlllrose
dlstancer Is fast enough to beat nny oth-
ers In tho Held at tho national. H. Myers,
of tho Chicago district, won tho llvo-mll- o

trial event In 27 minutes 313-.- 1 seconds,
which was not considered fast enough
to warrant his selection as a Chlcngo
representative.

New Yorkers likewise have the call Inthe three-mil- e walk, unli-s- s signs fall.i.ddle lienz. or tbn Mnhni, a n
up as the winner. With Fred Kniser, NewYor c A. C, as his hardiest opponont. I..
Derkens, of the Chicago A. A., Is thoonly other pedestrian who hns roundedInto this company.

KELLY HIOH IIUItDLE FAVOPITE.
Fred Kelly, Olympic champion high hur-ir- "

.p.r?c.tica,lj" crtln of winning the
'Sart'l "f" hurdle event. Ho stopped

oyer timbers Saturday and equaleds d's mark of 15 seconds flat,
falter a BteP "'ere will bellob falmpsnn, the Missouri hurdler, andWard, of Chicago, ot his heels.Martin, Smart Set A. C, New York, whowas selected by the Easternhardly belongs In this fast

watching0 mla n"a " Goe,ltz wl bear

"' 0f ,h IIUno18 Athletic Club, IsJumping 90 well In the hop, step andjump event that It Is hard to figure any

inches at the Chicago trials, which is
.Ei ?nd aWBy tne bcsJt t any otherathlete. Mike Fahey, the New York

!Um1fP,.may bo C0nlpJ on to Improve
lioatoii triout lenn f j .i ,,

!?ct' but.,wl 'ave the task of his life- -
" v" ""'junip llio umcato exnert.

J.
C. , .

'

hurled the Iffrace the (As

nil

woi
ho

H. M.

PAT RYAN MABTOK QF WE1QHTH,
f!at fy.an' or lll Irlsh.American Ath-Len- '.

New Yrk. stands headshoulders above tho best of the
iCnn,'??,68'P0Unillwelht 'hrow.rs and
the 56 3S feet 2 (nche n the Cam.

nTr' Whl?h ,s flVB fet betterthan Mohpney.pf San Francisco, cando Ryan' hammer throw I z
better than the Chicago expert. Talbott.

A rocky road n the dash facemany really star sprinter. Howard P,Drew, the University of California spring

N FORI

Alfred Stoddart sees our
old friend the Hackney
losing his grip. If you're
a 1 mer, smart horses
OT" be interested in
J he Passing of theHackney." Appears in
Sunday's Public Ledger
.SPQRXS MAGAZINE
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Five Contenders

McBride. 21 sec. (world's record).
HiBKinS

. (world's record).
5.

sec.

.A. P. Muentcr, 53 3-- 6 sec,

.George Horine, 5.11 U.

(equals world's
record).

(new world's
record).

172.10.
R. Baynard, 132.10.

Caughoy,
R. Caughey,

12

li

exceptionally

er, who has been doing spectacular work.
by Dan Kelly, of Oregon, at 9,3, ha
In the Coast trials in 10 fiat. AlvahMeyer, of Now York; Joo Loomls, ofChicago, and H. L. Smith, of Chlcaso.have been doin? 8.4 regularly. That Istho sort of competition Drew likesnnd tho Springfield, jruss- - colored phel
nomenon, unless unforeseen difficultiesarise, should not only be king of Amerl-ca- n

sprinters, but should Bnln the dis-tinction of having run tho "hundred"... ii nuiiua recoru time-I- n

tho EM Drew is going to be hnrd
to bent. It Is truo It. McBride, of tho
Denver A. C, beat him in 21 secondsSaturday, but there are many who be
lieve urew wns off his guard. Tho timewould constitute a world's record If ac-cepted. A gnlo of wind helped thesprinters and middle-distanc- e runners, It

jteaivboata
BILL

wilt bo for this reason that several of
'he Mj:'"v.itpr marks will not be allowed.
I. T. Howe, tho Colby sprinter; Joo

jt- 1.1. 11. 1.. nmlth, of Chicago, and
Alvnh T. Jtyer, of Now York, nrc tho
furlong contenders.
SIMPSON CONSISTENT 220 HURDLER.

Hob Simpson hns been the most con-
sistent 220 hurdler, but will hnvo to
expect some stiff competition If F. Mur-
ray, of San Francisco, shows Saturday's
form. Joo Loomls nnd Goclltz, of Chi-
cago, nnd W. A. Savage, of Boston,
should be In tho final.

P.I11 Mcnnlx. of Hoston; A. F. Mucnter,
of San Frnnclsco, nnd Eddlo Llchtcr, of
Chicago, mny finish In tho order named
In tho 410 hurdlers. Mcanlx has been run-
ning In splendid form.

Alma Richards nnd Gcorgo Horine com
peting In tho high Jump will he an event
worth traveling miles to witness. It Is
anybody's title. Worthlngton, of Dart-
mouth, hns It rnthcr easy In tho broad,
unless somo of tho athletes show un-
usual skill. Irfjvcrsedge, tho coast man;
O. Brondcr, of New York, and Phillips, of
Idaho, will nicely battle for tho Javelin
championship, whllo Arlio Mucks, of Chi-
cago, nppears to have tho discus ovent
cinched. Old Sam Bellah, of San Fran-
cisco, Is doing a renl comeback Btunt In
tho polo vault, and nnythlng like his
present form will mako him a contender.
Ho clenred 12 feet 0 Inches Saturday.
Qrnham, of Chlcngo, seems to be be3t.
Lawlor, of Boston, and Talbott, In tho
shot-pu- t, are the most probable winners
in the order named In that evont.
ICOIJLEMAINEN TO WIN LONG RUN.
.The modified Marathon chnmnlonsliln in

Kolehmalnen's unless a terrible disaster
befall him. Willie Kyroncn, a brother
Finn, nnd Nick Glnnakopolls, all of New
York, Beem due for places,

Tho title will bo a competi-
tion between Brundage and Richards, If
all accounts of training aro to he taken
ns any criterion. Richards seems to bo
fit enough to show a remarkable

score.
Wind will play havoc with the athletes'attempts to create official records, it is

Deuevco. ir the wind blows a galo, as itdid on Saturday, the hundred mnv i,
run either In 8 seconds flat or 11, depend-
ing on tho direction and velocity of theair currents.

SHANAHAN STAGE RACE

Committee Decides to Add" Popular
Event to Program of Big Meet.

At a meeting of'the athletic committee
of tho Shanahan Catholic Club It was
decided to add a three-mil- e handicap
race to tho number of ovents already
selected for the annual field day. Thisdlstanco ovent seems to bo a favorlto onaamong tho distance runners. Beven prize
will be awarded for the event.

. : i

ClGARMAKF.I?. S
miTY First

'T2 BUSINESS MAN" THINKS GOLF
IS ONLY REAL, LIVE VACATION

No Seashore, Breakers or Boardwalk for Hito, Just Golf, Golf
ntriviviUi nenr Quartet Rcadu to Meet All

Comers on the Links.

"What's all this rot 1 hear about the
tired business man nnd going out of town
for a vacation?" nofted one of the above-mention-

t. b.'a recently. "I don'tiget
this Idea that thero's any fun or any
good to bo had piking out for omo Island
threo or four hundred miles from home,
nend nil dnv welshing down the rear

end of a catboat, or hanging on ta the
limp ond if a fish line, or running around
in a Jialr of tights nnd getting slapped
nn vmir mr hv a. breaker. This stuff I

can't see. Or sitting on the plnisa talk-
ing to all the old ladles, or playing cards
with 'em, or, worst of all, getting dragged
Into a phonograph dancing 'bee,

"All this comes under the. head cf a
change. It sure Is all of that. And the
victim gets home nil puffy with fat,
minus all his monoy, nnd chewed to pieces
by the mosquitoes nnd other wild bugs.
ile'n got his vacation what's he going
to do with It?

"Now, my Idea of a bwcII vacation Is
to stny right at homo and play golf,
morning, noon nnd night. I say It from
the heart, my Idea of entering tho gates
of Eutopla Is to eat, drink, talk, play and
drenm coif every minute. What more
does a fellow want7 All tho elements
are on hand tho sun, tho wind, water nnd
all tho bracing nlr he can hnndlo. Every
course has Its woods, Ha sand, Its hills,
Its stretches of country, Its sunsets nnd
all that stuff. If n fellow falls for birds
nnd flowers nnd cows, ho gets 'om Ail
right n round tho links.

Ho gets his change nnd ho keeps his
change, too.

"Ho doesn't get fat nnd lazy nnd spoil
himself for work for a month or so
afterward, Golf puts tho Inspiration of
life Into ono. Why, doBh ttl when a
fellow hns walked a few miles and
twisted the kinks out of his framo; has
had tho problems, tho cusscdncss, tho
ntrvo racking, the concentration and tho
final triumph of a gamo of golf, he has
hnd tho best vacation coming to any-
body. Am I going to send tho family
away to tho shore? Nix. If they want
a vacation they can como out. to tho
links and watch mo play golf."

And tho business man mado a beauti-
ful Imaginary drlvo with his sllver-hundle- d

enno by way of emphasis.

Ever hear of tho Grizzly Bear Quartet?
More than CO years ago Its members, lytic
after the other, first camo to life and

SHOVEL-NOSE- D SHARK FURNISH

By DR. S. H
Now that the channel bass have about

'eft tho Jersey coast, surfmen havo
turned their attention to fishing for tho
largo shovcl-noee- d shark. Anyone prop-
erly outfitted can now enjoy a sport that
far outshines tho swift channol bass.

When a shark is hooked that wilt run
over 30 pounds thcro is nothing that will
stop Its tremendous rushes, and where
he is played from tho surf there Is hardly
any tackle made that will stand Ha brutestrength. Where shark aro playod froma small boat the angler hus more chance,
as It Is possiblo to take up anchor andpermit the shark to tow the boat. This
10 not Action, but nctual fact, as thin I

penormance has been repeated several
times this summer.

flus ,of New York, who
knows tho surf game as few other men,
has played many large shark, having
caught one Inst year from the pier at
Seaside Park that weighed 350 pounds.
This particular ehnrk had been hanging
around the pier In search of offal for
weeks and many tackles were smashedby him. Mr. Melssclbach rigged espc-'clal- ly

for him and, when caught, the
shark had almost a dozen hooks Imbedded
In Its laws.

Surf fishing for these monsters furnishestho most of sensations, andthey can be found at the points of thevarious resorts, especially whero the
ui'i-u- mm mo oays meet l. e., the Inlets.They are found iij great abundance at
Avalon. Townsend's Inlet, where many
largo ones were caught last week, somemore than 60 pounds, Ocean City andfarther north nlong the Jersey coast.Piano wiro lenders should be used notless than three feet, about a No 10
nought hook and at least an
line.

or menhaden will befound the best bait, and whero It Ispossible, baiting the ground with dead

MOTCE12S
-- NoSTYLE

GREAT SPORT FOR FISHERMEN

Melssclbach,

exhilarating

Mossbunkers

i

P?r

f

red
the

...
h.Ha,aaaaa. -- - Bur-inn- .

I!?

Diinaea in 1110 sun. it wim .,,

natural that fato should bring them "'
together at this lata stago of the mm'M
Hecauso they can lo anything. A

If there's singing to bo done, thvcapnblo of a flno article of harmony L4
they claim to be ablo to don their JbivS
nnit run a relay raco nny old tlm 5M
tho thoy really know from fi$

up is nun. u. mere s any oiiarr.of similar years that has a hankeYi;3
for a trimming, the Grizzly Bcarj tt?S
bo found nt homo any time tho doorfiil
is rung. Kfl

The fourth member Is tho surprlia 3B
his may not bo dlvulirerl. h r?U
other three Hears are Hen Tiiii.t......., . --,... ? """"Iuaniui uuiivil uiiu uiu trance
! ran mora,

Philip V. Carter, tho youthful seneail
of the Metropolitan district this FCa,s

Hnmntnn. T.. I.. thin wl, i iWm

nround In a 61. This Is about a firir!
IW1UIU luw mulls, QVCn On IVfI'anriMl1' pnllM. nn.1 M,a "111..w..w. -- ..,., .. ... nam- -
fnlirsA la nnr flint l.v nn., ..,. .r.... w .u . ... .rj ..111 ,1,71,11a. ...- -

famous golfers havo Dlnved iim 1:5
no ono has tho figures miJs
hv Cnrtnr.

James Barnes wns rather put out h8
the afternoon. On tho IBth his
Mint umnl In II, a l,l r .. I..... ....n3
ht tried to pull off a lino shot for tk?edification of the gallery his ball balked!
and Just nbout mado tho edge of iKa
i?rnfi. Tint-lie- thratv Vila atlnt- - i.. .rJJ
gloanilng Just ns Helnlo Zimmerman iff!
Ilin ri,k. urnuM An Tl,n I. ,. "'rH
second putt. Quito aroused, ho threw th
ball In tho nlr and then tried to tnt'ii!Intn lnn,ll. Tl,,t l. M.lnAKJ ..J" j

Roodncssl" said tho caddy who' was twnffar th nlnVi ...

A loud cheer wont up from the hanem?
on when Jack McDermott nrrivml vc.i.rti
day for tho Philadelphia open after all'
tho others had toed off. Tho only cm1
who thought ho was good enough to pit1
with McDermott was a caddy. Jack foot
nun on. 1110 upuosiuun was not tot'stiff, nnd this may account for tho ratter
aiun 00 uiaL uuuil lurucu in.

Tom Anderson, winner of tho rectm
Shawnee tourncv. also Iirrrwri in i.i.--i

Ho wns paired with McDermott in uu'
afternoon, hut was away off his famd
Ho needed a 10 on tho second hole. H11

withdrew at tho end of tho day. '

LIPSCHUTZ
fish will keep the sharks around for Jri$
It is best to hunt them in waters not!
irpn nnrn.i m. dnthAcu nn .t. ., ..-- :..... .... j, uuiicin, no lliuy ure limnnnd not as ferocious ns tho fiction wrltert
nuuiu jiuvd ono ociiovo. - J

Pennsylvania is noted for Its splenM
bass fishing. Thcro Is hnrdly anolhr!
Stnte In tho East that has so many spltn.t
did ponds and streams where bass of botlu
varieties may be found In great abus.'
UUIltU. i

of Philadelphia where tho amrler t,U
make a comfortable day's fishing of It,
and return the 'same cvenlnir with a. rnll.'Bs
creel.

Where the. nnglcr Is not particular
keen for the scientific end ot it wtiwishes to mako a cood mtrh it n,Mii
wise for him to waive the artificial lurul;
and supply himself with live bait. 1iii
win ue ciiauy procurca in Philadelphia?
from concerns that mako this their )hi
Ilhood nnd the angler should take mt.Toral varieties nlnnir T)im v...i.. I.i
trrnmttan nnr gmn i ..A L' .''
and crickets are possibly tho best live ball.
IU USD. jj

Frank Gantt, of Newport, Pa is hiv,"
ing some lino black bass fishing In til.;Juniata.

Charles Hortlng, o Perry Counlr.l
--r... su,u,ul uuys jast wceK at Mont-- 1

r'."vn "a"'ng ior susqucnusa
salmon. This Is a local namo for
Kamo wan-eye- d d ke. it rri. ii:,
lent
catches.

fishing, having mado mmi ?

Charles MacClalno, of Indiana, Pa., littho black bass last nnd returns!'homo with a full creel.
Dr. Clarenon P. T?r.ni.n .1

Philadelphia's fly 'fishermen, i
' rr '" oivii, wnera ne cast wiaU Wltll mUCh aUFMU tr k. ...I,.. VI..I. 'I

" "'" ""bass.
Paul Flurle, of Newport, Pa.. Is catcb4.
.h u,o ,,no pmcit doss In big Buftaloait "!? uJ!S!.Vha will make.W

oo i.i ' ' nBiesea ior tne d(ep,
u liBl.llilj,

SHK' CiliBtl .Bt Elk tHBSliE' QaaaaaaaEWaaaaaa9 iHKi taWWWm SgiaR H D& vL

V FST iBnataWZ f taaM tmw 2W IBSbT' mjisr frMUWlTfJ!" V5spr a Jmt Mr Ms ry iMSItlynjti??1
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SUBWAYS have talcen the cttv dZT
Everybody's buying
body's praising them-Tt- ey're the talL'-th-

e

smokine
town

them-E- vPn,

No time is hi.".'gtfmJSiSil Youcan'

. SUBWAY ,o get thedJISCt TT'
The genuine SUBWAY has a band m 7T"""'''moterbnotaaiJBWAY.
Packed 50 to vouche7.tachei

Ca,a.og free on reflues, , Prom-Shari- ng D itBET SHCUJAVe lll.ir-r,r,,-f. .."fIMfSc. Newark, N.J.
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